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(Philippin•• Beral.4 -
Deoeaber a, 1957) 

The ·Pri• Minister of Japan, Mr. lobueuke ltiehi, vieite4 tht llhi-
lippinea fl'Oll December 6 to December 7, at °'he invitation ot the Philip-
pine oovernaenta 

In the course ot hie viait the Pri111e Minister bad talks with the 
President of ~be Philippines, Mr. Carlo• P. Garo1a. 

l. !he talks were characterised b1 a cordial and frank exchange ot 
vieva on the general international aituation and on the probl111a of 
common interest to the Philippinaa and Japan. 

2. The Preeidont and the Prime Minister agNtd that Japan and the Phi• 
lippinee, both as free deaooratio nations should vork tor the eatablleb
ment of peace and justice of tho world in aooordance wUh the principle• 
and aims of the Charter ot the United Batione. 

'.h The President and the Prime Minister dieoueaed the problea of clia
armament and expressed tho hope that general diaarmuent would be reallied 
through the cooperative et:torta ot all nations. They also hoped that 
greater international cooperation would be aobieved tor tho promotion ot 

peacetul ises of atomic ener§. 

4. Tile President and the Prime Minister, recogni1ing 'the de&irability 
of :further promoting the trade relations betwoen Japan en4 the Philippines 
for the mutual benefit of both oountriee, QXohol16ed frank opiniona on t~• 
matter and expressed tho hopr for an oarly conclusion of coOJMro. and na
vigation treaty. 

5• The Prime Minister aaaured that the Reparations Agreement conolud-4 
botveen Japar and the Philippines would contimie to be illpl .. ented smooth
ly and in good f aitb. The President expressed appreciation tor the assu
rance. 

6. The Priue Minister outlined to tho President the baBio toatu.rea of "the 
propoatd Asian Economic Development lund plan. Tho Preeident told tho 
Prime Minister that full study would be made of the plan. 

7. The President Md the Prime Minister agreed upon the desirability o:t 

promoting the cultural relations between Japan and the Philippines vith a 
view of doveloping better understanding between the tvo countries. 

a. The President and the Prime Minister expreased the mutual belitt that 
the visit o:t the :Prime Minister had contributed to the promotion ot autual 
trust and good-vill botveon the peoplea ot Japan and the Philippines. 
Concretely 1 

a) The Prime Minister expreosed favorable oonaideration in cooperating 
with the Preoident'o proposal. for the construction of the multi-purpooe 
Harikina projootJ tho rioe in<hlstry development project to bolattr hie 
program of eelf-euffioienoy in foodstuffs tor the lilip1no peopl•I and 
tho aoquieition of ocean-going botto11S. The Prime Minister aareed to 
the proposal ot the President to explore the poooibility of undertaking 
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iheae pro~eota vithin the :framework of tho Roparations Agre8118nte 

b) The l'reeidttnt, on tho other handt indicated hie favorable 
consideration in aradually easing the reltriotiona placed on tho 
number and period of ot~ o~ allowble Japanese national• 1" the 
PbWppinea J the etnding of a goo4-aile4 deleeai1on to the Th1zc1 
Aldan Gamte to be held in Jnpan to :turther i!spl'OVO the bi.en~ 
and o.tltu.ral exol1alJ&e \Mtvaan the two countries f and to asllin 
in every poBaiblo vsy in the recover/ ot the remains ot Japaneee 
var dead werewr th•1 91 be located on Philippine ao11. 
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